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the 10th uk., including accounts of despe
rate bottles between the Whites and Indi
ans in Oregon. In on encounter new 
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Burrow and three prirntea of thé Ü. 8. 
troops were killed and forty wounded. In 
another fight at Paget’a Sound, Lieutenant
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half-past affair, hisiieg The Canada, R. M. 8., arrived fit Hali

fax on the 18th inst. from Boston. ■ .1
The New York Herald of the 13th sup

plies a fearful list of casualties—wrecks, 
Ac. —caused by the late hurricanes, which 
appear to have swept along the entire range 
of the North-east coast of the United States.

Vessels bound into New York seems to 
have suffered most; from the point of the 
"Honk” to below '• Squan inlet,” on the 
Jersey coast, eight vessels were entirely 
lost.
“The scene,” rays the Herald, “ from 

the bank in front ol the Broadway House, 
this morning, is terrible. The buildings 
partly blown down on all sides, the broken
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•feared to muve about here, "cause 1 migni 
toy shins ever somethin’ nether, eed wake the 
old folks. Cold enough to fteeie s Polish belt 
here. O, here oo.-um Sally."

The bvaeleoee maid descended with 1 pleasant 
emits, a lallow-can.lle, and e box of leeifer 
matches After receiving a raptetoss greeting 
•he made ep a rooting fire in the eookieg-etove 
eed the hippy coeple eat down to enjoy the 
eweei interchange ef vows eed hopes. Bet the 
coarse of trad lot# ran no smoother in eld Bur 
berry’s kitchen, than it does elsewhere, eed Joe, 
who was jest making up his miad le lr~tbdrimnelf 
to a kiss, was sisrtlsl by the voice of roFttnaeon, 
her ftlksr, shooting from his chamh A frétai :— 

Silly I What are yon getting op 'oiling mid
dle ef I ho eight for ! IVIon

‘‘Tell him, it's most morning,” whl _(jtnd Joe 
“I can't tell a fib !” said Sally.
“I'll make it e truth, thee.” es id Joe ; and, 

running tu the hugs, old- Isehioeed clock that 
eioud in the corner, he set it it five.

“ Look si the sleek, end lell me what time it 
is,’ crind I he old genllemse.

“Ii’e five, by the eiork,” answered Sslly ; and, 
eoirohunting her words, Ike eld eiork, el ruck 
fire.

The lovers sat down again and resumed their 
conversation. Suddenly the eisiree* began lo 
•rvak.

“tlnod gracious I It's father,” exclaimed Sally. 
“The deacon 1 by thunder I ” cried Joe. 

v. “Hide mo, Silly !”
» “Where ess I hid • you t" cried the distract-d 
girl

“Ob, I know," Slid he, “I'll sqaerxe into the 
•luck-ease.'' And, without another word, he 
eemsatt.l hiswell in the ease ,sed closed the
dour

The deieon was dreaaed, and sittiag himself 
down by the cooking sieve, palled owl his pipe, 
lighisd it. and eootiueneed smokies deliberately 
and calmly. • Five o'clock, eh f" said ke. 
“Well, I shall have lime le eeroke three or fimr 
pipes, and then I will go and feed the entiers.”

“Had not joe belter food the critters feet, sir,” 
eeggrated Iks dulifel Sally.

1 Nm smokin' e'eare my heed 
sgy" replied ike deices, who so 
disposed te harry hie eejoymeeu 
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“Powers ef metey ! ” eried the dee son, “Seri 
fog fire ! it bee et reek s heed red d reedy.”

“Deesee Barheevy ! " eried the dsn cow’s belt 
half, who had hastily robed herself, eed sew eea 
pleagiag dewa the attirasse la foe wildest eta 
ef alarm, "what la the matter with the efoch !”
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aad never ddd I knew k to aarryew ee afaea. ' 
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nounces for despotism.
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TBS ALL!Be’ CONDITIOMi OF PEACE.
A letter from Vieene to the Fedrelandt 

communies te» the fel lowing as e more ample and 
correct version of the Austrian propositions than 
has yet appeared. It will he seen, that England 
and France ere represented at having agreed to 
these propositions lo the extent of annexing to 
them a codieil. The proposal» contain :—

“ 1. The relinqaiahroent of the Russian protec
torate over the Dans bias Principalities, sod the 
conditions eseeeiisl lo seen ring e new order of| 
things there. This diffleslt point, which 
already In procees of being carried eut, is drawn 
up so decisively end so elesrly, that in ease of 
ill acceptance, every prejedieiil iofleenee on the 
pan of Knssis, on the deliberation as to the 
regulation of the sffsin of the Principalities is 
deluded at ones. Russia is teqeired simply to 
give her aseesl to llte arrangements shoot to he 
made, without participating in ley deliberation 
or in any resolution ee the sahjeet.

“ 8 Cession of e portion of Bessarabie, to 
seek an extent that Russia would be not only 
removed from the delta of the Danube, but 
would hive to give ep her entire position ee that 
river. The geographical line fot the future 
Russian fruitier it traced on e map appended te 
the papers, sod teeording lo that, the R assise 
frontier would be considerably threat beck.

1 3. Neutralisation of the Black Sea, without 
say Russian fortresses end areenvle on its coin a; 
at ike moelke of the Danube, however, there hi 

be e station for vessels ef war ef very email 
burthen, for the purposes of manse police.

“ 4 Common protection ef the Christian 
•objects of the Peru.

All the shove pointa have bees proposed by 
Aestria The Mewing have been added by 
the Western Powers : — Admiraion ef Consols 
into the her boors of the Black Sea, aad 
undertaking on ike pen of Rassit never for Ike 
future to erect eey fertificaifoe ee the Alaed 
laies."

parti
and "caved banka, demoliahed bathing 
houses, Ac., presented a perfect picture of 
ruin; but the won! feature ia presented 
from the eea. At every moment some ves
sel heaves in sight, in virion» stages of 
disarrangement and dismemberment—with 
sails gone, rigging hanging loose, bulwarks 
stove, masts gone, Ac., Ac.

“ It ia a most surprising fact, that so far, 
we have beard of no Iosa of lilts in the im
mediate neighborhood. We have been 
able to procure intelligence of the loss of 
eight vessels along the upper coast, from 
the point of the Hook to below Squan Inlet 
The severity of the gale

between the corn- 
la—with what re-

; “4s,"» • -ta lürrt;
in our im

mediate vicinity, as the offing, during all 
Saturday, was lined with vessels inward 
bound.”

In Congress, affaire remain pretty much 
as at the date of our last advices. The 
House of Representatives remained unor
ganised, and buaineaa was, of course, at a 
stand.

Touching the “ Foreign Enlistment” 
question, the Washington correspondence 
of the New York journals give somewhat 
contradictory accounts, (toe writer as
serts that “ President Pierce only awaits 
the organisation of the House to send down 

special War Menage ”; another avers 
that the matter is, to all intenta and pur
poses, definitely settled.

The New York Ernst eg Express con
tains the details of another outbreak ef row
dyism, revulting in murder. Oar renders 
have been made aware that Baker, the 
murderer ef Poole, was acquitted, in the 
teeth of the clearest evidence of hie guilt;

practical effects of this era now made 
evident—rowdyism reigns triumphant, aad 
brutal murders am of nightly occurrence

Interviews were had
menders of the two vesa ___,____
suit is not Mated—but it ia said the questi
on has been referred to a higher tribunal. 
The Cyane left Antigua, Dec. 10th.—A". 
Y. Paper.

According to a statement made by the 
Now York Times, food is decidedly chpgj 
per. Since the 23th of November, thé 
price of ordinary flour, ia the New York 
market, has declined 16 per cent notwith
standing that it is now the depth of winter 
and the canals are closed ; whilst flour pf

at one dol-
par barrel lower than it was tbia time 

last year. The price of provisions and 
groceries is also declining •—Ax. Recor
der.

A divorce wax recently granted by one 
of the Courts of Indiana, where the only 
allegation against the defendant, was, that 
he had coldjaot.

Pbo-Slavbbt Outrage—The Louisville 
(Ky.) Courier gives an account of the 
infliction of the barbarous oetrage of tarr
ing and feathering upon a school teacher at 
Lexington, who it was believed, had writ
ten letters to the Ohio Statesmen, in which 
the ‘ • peculiar institution” was eot treated 
with prayer respect. The seme of the 
victim w*n J. Brady, and the oetrage waa 
inflicted during Friday night by n mob of 
two hundred persons. Tie following are 
the disgraceful particulars:

“ He was conducted to the Court House 
yard, and there «ripped. A large quanti
ty of pitch bad been prepared 1er the 
occasion, wilh the contenta of several huge 
of feathers. The clothing was speedily 

oved from the body of Brady, end the 
pitch applied lo the thickness of an Inch. 
Then the feathers were nicely planted, end 
Brady’s head shaved closely tothnacalf, 
rave two lochs near the forehead. He was 
than set loons, and charged to go aad ma

a physician ta
fir found utterly 
te at arsing tram 
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_

Such acts as the above apitphe, mere of 
the " code toorel” of «, land of pirates 
than of the amenities ef a clviliakd com
munity.—Beet. /«ureal.


